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AGthillS THE
In the present condition of the country

it Is illiposgiblefor us'to attemptto conduct
a newspaper enterprise on the old. system,
Weare Ceinpalled. to Pay the:caehlcir every
article we use, and materiel which has al-
-id-vahOed"enorMeasly prim isstill
going,UpVraiddly. -:;:We:linve 'not advaneed
the price of the ,WMO.Y. Intelligencer,
though it'is`greatlyenlarged tie littleax-
pease. Our terms will be, as published,
Tiro Dollars a year, invariably in advance.
Toenable all the present subscribers to the
Intelligence; to renew _their subscriptions
promptly we have concluded to appoint
agents in each. township, to whom nieney
can be paid,and by. whom receipts will be
given. 'All who cannot find it convenient
to call at our office will please call on the
agent in their district. Four issues of the
Weekly will be sent to each one of the
present subscribers, and by that time we
expect to have a full return 'from all our
agents. If it should so happen that any of
the present subscribers fail to hand in their
names to us, or our agents, by this time,
they will be considered as not desiring to
continue their subscriptions, and will be
dropped from our list. We hope all will
feel.it to be to their interest to comply at
once with our terms, and that no names
will have to be omittled. The present is the
best possible time for those who have not
been taking the paper 'to subscribe, and,
from the interest we have already seen
rnanifested,'We shall be able to increase our
subscription list very greatly. No family
can afford to be without at least one good
newspaper.= Now is the time for our nu-
merous friends to interestthemselves in our
behalf. Subscribe,for the paper yourself,
and urge your neighbors to do likewise.—
The following gentlemen have.7l,een ap-
pointed agents, any one of whom, is fully
authorized to receive money and receipt fur
us. All such as have paid for the Intelli-
gencer in advance of the present time will
receive due credit on our books, and the
paper will be continued to the time for
which it has been paid : •

SamuelStyer, Adamstown Bor.
.J. D. Laverty, Burt.
Reuben Shober, Bret:knock
William Whitman, Caernarvon
Edwin Elser, Clay.
Cyrus Ream, East Cocalico.
Dr. Samuel Weest, West Cocalico
Cromwell Blackburn, Coleraiu.
Joseph M. Watts, Columbia.
John Martin, Conestoga.
Abraham Collins, Conoy.
Philip Oldweiler, West Donegal.

1l bright, Lunt Donegal
Fleming MeSpitrran, Drumore
S. B. Moore, Drtunoro.
Richard C. Edwards, Drumoro
E. C. Diller, Earl.
John C. Martin,"*Earl
George Miamian, East Earl
Henry Katfroth, West Earl.
Oliver Caldwell, Elizabeth.
Jeremiah Mohler, Ephrata
H. T. Shultz, Elizabethtown Bor.
Henry A. Wade, Elizabethtown Bor
William Dungan, Eden.
Joseph Phillips, Fulton.
Dr. Samuel Parker, East, Hemp&ld
John M. Weller, West Ilempfield.
Roland FL Brubaker, East Lampoter
John L. Lightner, Leneock.
Martin H. Weitller, Upper Leaeock
Isaac Wlkcal, Little Britain
Nutinal \Vorluy, Maui:eau Bor.
B. J. AR:Gnaw, Munhena.
George G. Brush, Manor.
C. J. Rhodes, Manor.
David Shoff, Manor. '
George W. Worn]ley, Marietta.
Edward ( Wen, :startle.
Henry Shaffner, Mount Joy Bor.
Jonaehan Nichols, Mount Joy Twp
Henry Eckert, Paradise,
Elias_ M. Stauffer, Penn.
Dr..J. K. Raub, Providenco.
Joseph Uetweiler, Rapho.
Henry Shelly, Rapho.
J. I). Harrar, Sadsbury.
H. S. Kerns, Salisbury.
George G. Worst, Salisbury.
John Mason, Salisbury.
It. I'. Spencer, Strasburg for, and Twp
R. R. Tsbully, Warwick.

f'oi•trr Pitoc m:Drsos.—Our report
Wednesday of lust week while the ease of
the Coat. vs. Catherine Schaum, for assault
and battery, was in progress. It was decid-
ed by a vordiet ofnot guilty and county for
costs.

l'om. vs. Henry Conner and Leah Con-
ner, assault with intent tokill. Christopher
Corbet, the principal witness, alleged that
Conner and his wife displayed threatening
appearance before Min, and that he was in
danger of his life from them. The ruse was
very amusing from the original replies and
queer remarks of the witness. The Court
not considering the charge sustained, a ver-
dict of not gully was rendered.

Corn. vs. Isaac Bosley, colored. He plead
guilty to stealing part of amount of meat
charged, but claimed that he was not guilty
of larceny, as he was only persuaded into
assisting another person in the act. The
Court decided, however, that a " nigger
would steal," and sentenced him to nine
months' imprisonment, three months on
each offunee.

THURSDAY MORNING.-COM. vs. Dr.
Beschler, false pretenses—getting a rooster
for the purpose of improving the breed.
The case excited a great deal of merriment
amongthe spectators, us many things were
said by the witnesses which created much
laughter. It was finally disposed of by a
verdict ofnot guilty, and two-thirds of the
costs of prosecution to be laid on the defend-
ant, the other third on the complainant,
Michael Strausner.

Com. vs. Frederick Shultz, surety of the
peace. The wife of the defendant swore
that ho had threatened to kill her. Her
character was testified . against by the de-
fence, but her "kartikter she tried to
prove, 'With great indignation, was very
good. This case also afforded many inter-
esting incidents to the looker-out for fun.
Shultz was ordered to pay costs, and give
bail for two hundred dollars to keep the
peace for three months.

Coat. vs. Chtherine Brown, larceny; ver-
dict not guilty.

Jno. Miller plead guilty to stealing an
overcoat and pair of gloves from A. J.
Steinman, Esq. He was sentenced to six
months' imprisonment in the Lancaster
county prison.

Geo. Nult plead guilty to stealinga piece
of cloth from Jno. Myer's store, and was
sentenced to six months' imprisonment.

AFTERNOON SESSION.—Conn. vs. Abra-
ham Sellers, fornication and bastardy with
Sarah J. Barlow. Found guilty ; the usuul
sentence of maintenance of child, &e.,
passed.

Com. vs. 'William Geisy, larcony—the
stealing of two chickens. Verdict of guilty,
and sentence of six months imprisonment

Cont. vs. Bernard McAllister, assault and
battery upon Horner and Agnes I tur-
ner. Verdict guilty, and sentenced to pay
a fine of five dollars and costs on both sides.

Corn. vs. Rebecca Clark, perjury. She
charged William Wood,rt white man, with
fornication and bastardy with her. Strange
to say, however, the child was a mullatto,
though the mother was white. Perhaps
she might have been chased by a black
man. She plead guilty, however, to the
charge of perjury, and the Court sentenced
her to pay a fine offifty dollars and under-
go imprisonment for one year in the jail.
She acknowledged finally that Scipio Afri-
canus Green, the hero of a previous case,
and a regular Don Juan it seems, was the
father of her little " yellow.pine." This
case of miscegenation showed that the wo-
man had no respect for herselfor hercolor,
and was in the habit of receiving "hush
money" from the men in the neighborhood.

David PaulBrown, Esti., of Philadelphia,
was admitted to practice in our Courts, in
order to try the case ofLackey, committed
formurder.

FRIDAV.—The whole day was devoted to
the case ofLackey alias Ingraham, for mur-
der. The case did not excite muchinterest
outside of tke legal fraternity, judging from
the few spectators present. The Clerk of
the Courtcalled a jury, but a good deal of
difficulty was apparent, as many were
challenged and .the panel was exhausted.
Finally the following names were obtained,
and the trial proceeded : Henry Gorrecht,
city; William Mathiot, Columbia; Martin
Lindeniuth, East Donegal ; Robert Scott,
.Little ; Samuel Boyd, Drumore ;

Cornelius Roland, Bast Earl ; JohnPatton,
Salisbury ; Samuel N. Eby, Mount Joy
Borough ; LeviPlanck, Carniirvon ; Hiram
Evans, Carriarvon ; Rudolph Williams,
Columbia; Abraham Musser, East Don-

' egaL
The District Attorney opened the rase,

and Stated that the Common.Wealth wouldprove that the prisoner at the bar was guilty
;of the murder of Henry Finfrook, The
-414,4 1—thiki ProQeedud"ill 19/I.OWX

i William 11. Sofdatit• stistn. My step-
brother-_JohnlVeiditcMara party at the
Fulton Ilea Hotel,, kept by Frederick:Mil-
lei., on the evening.pf The 19th'ufMarch ; I
attended door; peAYsiveri to soldiers to
have fun; charged ten cents admission to
keep boys out; Ingiahtim camethere drunk
and staggered' about the door, bothering
me; he came in and asked me to- let' 'him'
keep door saying ,he Would ake, more
money;saiM

dI ought- tochargetwenty cents;
said he should not trouble me'as I knew
myown business LLmy step-brother.came
to door,and -I, in a icare, pat hand against
him and said he should not "coma in; In-
graham said he should come in, as he was.
asoldier; after mystep-brother came in, In-
graham drewout pistol, anti said "this will
protect me;" I got Ingraham to sit down
by my side; Jacob Keller brought meglass

beer'and Ingraham wanted to pay for it;
saidhe would payfor nest; Ingraham of-
fered to attend doorwhile I'was talking to
my sister • Jacob Keller came to door with
glass of beer, and Ingraham stopped- him ;

I said "let him pass, it is all right; Henry
Finfrock came to ''door; Ingraham said to
Finfrock, "You emit come ;" Finfrock
mumbled something, but I did not under-
stand wpat ; I said " let Finfrock in ;" In-
graham put his hand to Finfrock to push
him bae-k; Finfrock grabbed Ingraham;
pushed each other about a while; stepped
in between and separated them ; Ingraham
took pistol from side pocket, and I under-
stood him to say something. about settling
the matter; Ingraham fired pistol; flash
near my face; first thought I was shot;
looked round to Finfrock, and saw blood
running from his nose; told Finfrock to
make his peace wffh God, for his time was
near out; told sonic one to take him to a
doctor; water was poured on his head;
suppose thicket full of blood passed from
him; then heard a rumpus in bar-room;
rushed in and heard some one any " Kill
him;" saw my brother standing over In-
graham taking pistol from him ; some
were kicking Ingraham ; I said "stop, there

-is another way ofsettling him I got In-
graham up, and he got off; Finfrock had a
peculiar way ofwalking,particularly when
drunk ; he was only slightly intoxicated.

'el I am a whitesmith ; had nothing to to
with the tavern; got no part of the pro-
ceeds; shooting took place a little before
it'll 11. 1. 10t .k. ; there was no noise; everythlng
was quiet until after shooting took place.

Henry Yeaglv, sworn. I saw flush of
pistol, lout didn't see the shooting; saw In-
graham lout humid into his pocket afterward;
afterward men came into the room and
asked who shot, when he said he did; said
lie would shoot anybody that did the same
thing to him ; went out to I)dr-room, and
Weidle caught by the waist anti threw him
on the floor, and held his arms; 1 took
pistol front him.

Happened at about ten (o'clock ; saw
him sitting on chair ; don't think he was
sitting still when shot tired ; didn't see him
touch Finfrock, but saw Finfrock stagger-
ing about ; saw him stop a roan, butJo-
rdan told hint to let hint in ; party pretty

Prins Morena, sworn. I came there be-
tween s and 9 o'clock in the evening; I
walked into entry where Jordan was door-
keeper ; I asked Jordan to pass in ; he let
too ; said he was there to keep the boys out;
I stood beside Jordan, who was sitting on a
chair; stood I little while, when Lackey
told Jordan to give him the chair and he
would keep door ; Mr. Jordan told hint to
take chair and sit down and keep quiet;
Jordan got up and he sat down ; a man
came to door, and Ingraham pushed hint.
back; Jordan told him man had a right to
pass in ; soon another loan with a waiter in
his !pool with beer on came up to the door;
Ingraham wanted to put him out.; Jordan
told hint to let him pass in ; he passed in ;
Finfrock come to the door ; Ingraham
puslaAd him back towards entry with his
hand and told him not to come in; he came
up second time; Ingraham tried to push
him out, and Jordan got between the par-
ties ; Ingraham drawed pistol over J or-

s arm, and held it within eight inches
ofFinfroek's face, when pistol went otr; I
then grabbed him and said "you shot Fin-
froek ;" Ingraham said to me, " by God, I
am Juan that shot him ;" the A•rowd
then gathered about, and sonic cried "kill
the --."

Am 11 Millwright; came there at invi-
tation of sovoral acquaintances; Ingraham
was sitting inside the dancing roost; In-
graham asked Jordan to keep door ; told
him to sit down and be quiet ; Ingnihant
lot in every one who caste, provided Jor-
dan said so; heard nothing said by Fin-
frock ; was close Ito; Ingraham standing
right in front ; saw "him hold pistol within
eight inches, but don't know whether In-
graham was sitting down or standing; don't
know Yeagley; didn't hear Ingraham say
he would shoot any one who took him by
the throat; only three of us close by ; saw
no drinking goingon; saw beer brought in
on a waiter; didn't toll anybody about it
till a week ago; don't know whether I told
Dickey I didn't see pistol fired; Jordan was
talking to a woman when this took place;
didn't see Ingrahani try to get a soldier in ;
we took drink of beer at lair about a week
ago; canto standing along side of the wall ;
didn't see Finfrock have hold; think In-
graham used both hands to push Finfrock ;
hadn't hold of each other•; mislaid each
other, hut didn't see them have hold.

Edward Frau k lord, tiworn. I was called
071 70 play violin; when heard pistol fired
walked to door and asked Ingraham who
shot Finfro,k, he said " I did ;" Weidel and
I took revolver from Ingraham,

Ile was standing against wall when I
saw hint ; we shot three loads out of pistol
after taking it.

Jacob Gumlaker,sworn. I took,prisoner
to jail ;on way he told me he shot unfrock ;
that he had only one leg; that Finfrock took
hold of him and'that was the only way he
had to defend himself; told me to get stick
and pistol; took eharge of pistol and cane;
bold me after Finfrock was dead that he
shot him her•llllSe Ile had no other way to
,lefetal himself; don't think ho had full use
of both antis.

Dr. 11. Carpenter, sworn. Saw Finfroek
on night after shot, or next day; died two
or three days afterward; one of physicians
to make post mortem examination. previ-
ous to death it was impossible to discover
where ball entered; post mortem examina-
tion revealed why wound was not discov-
ered: ball entered at upper point of nos-
trils; nostrils filled with blood; ball entered
left nostril ; passed through to upper por-
tion of division hone; after penetrating
bone passed upwards and backwards to-
wards right side; penetrating skull ;. tra-
versed through upper portion of brain ;
lodged inside of cranium, or top of skull ;
didn't injure bone; seems to have been im-
mediate cause of death ; course of ball up-
wards and backwards; no external marks,
except a little discoloration of the skin.

Dr. Wm. Compton, affirmed. Was called
on by Deputy Coroner Snyder to make a
post mortem examination on the body of
Henry Finfrock ; result of that examina-
tion was as detailed by Dr. Carpenter.

Joseph C. Snyder, Deputy Coroner, sworn.
Held an inquest on the body of _Henry Fin-
frock, on the 12th of March. Mr. Snyder
exhibited the ball found at the post mor-
tem examinat ion, which was identified by
Doctor C'untpin

William Wilson, sworn. Was city watch-
Mall, and arrested Ingraham at Blickens-
derfer's lintel; he said I did it. and would
do it again;" said he would "allow no one
to take him by the throat;" Ingraham
wanted to he taken before the military tin-
thorities; crowd pressed on me, and I had
to drive them back ; was about half-past
11 o'clock ; 1 walked on one side of him and
another mart on the other, to assist hire.

Commonwealth here closed, when the
Court adjourned to nine o'clock Saturday
morni

SArt7anxv Mons INo.—Court met at U o•-
dock this morning.

Mr. Reynolds openedfor the defence, and
slated that they proposed to show that the
prisoner had been sultiect to diseases from
infancy which had impaired his mind so
much as to render hint an irresponsible
subject. The learned counsel presented the
case in an able and effective ;women

The examination of witnesses lbr defence
was then commenced.

Mrs. Lackey, mother of prisoner, sworn.
Reside in Providence, Pa.; when live veers'
old my son had scarlet fever; his life was'
despaired of for several years; ear became
affectedfrom this fever; after that his mind
was much impaired ; 'he then took St.. Vitus'
Dance, which continued two years; before
cured of this lie was afflicted with sores allover body; left marks quarter of an bah
deep ; after that took Small Pox; all this
time acted strangely, anti tried to keep out
of toy sight ; wander about the streets, and
other places; when I asked him why he
kept ont of toy sight, gave 1110 no reasons;
limbs swelled, and he was confined to lied
about a year; leg sore for live years; then
leg wl}§ amputated; at times appeared
more strange thanat others; for some years
I slepton couch beside his bed ; hefrequently
got up at night, and appeared strange and
wild; for three or four days at a time had
to keep close watch over hint; considered
Ins mind disordered; did everything to
keep him at Inoue; used crutches five years
before' amputation; after amputation of
limb, ear commenced discharging again;
discharged great deal; physician hesitated
to make amputation, considering his health
too feeble to bear it; one breast bone pro-
jects beyond the other; think his mindwas
worse after leg was taken off; can hear but
a little with one of his ears; followed hint
in his wandering fbr hundreds of miles;
never took money with Win; seemed to be
able to travel with or without; seemed to
act on impulse of moment; don't think lie
had control of his will ; our family did all
they could to make him comfortable; was
once found in woods without anything to
subsist upon but wheat from a ACM ; last
time ho was home he came there with, abroken arm; had been from home for ayear ; • searched for him a long while ; whenhe came home with his arm broken, besaid;he had been in the army; stayed home
about .ten days; when he started off last
time took splints offhis arm and leftthem
in his bed; last I heard of him was from a
letter seat to his cousin, stating that he was
in !jail in Lancaster, and that he Must di-
rect to Ingraham ; this letter was sent to us;we then learned from Mr. Livingston, Dis-trict Attorney, that he was here. -

Dr: B. H. Troop, sworn. Am a graduate
of practice; know •Mr.Lackey; have beenfamily physician for years; lives respecta-bly and comfortably• Mrs. Lackey's state-
ment is correct; thigh amputated not of
110tual size; bone a curiosity, end is pow

posited in AnatomivaletEmin New
York as a curfealtfelediefid

-

him as
wanting in mind ; seemedso yafllicted
that;-his mind was impaired; St. Vitus
Dance operated.peculiarly on him; will did
not seem to itaireVrittioliovei-'hig'irchliii; '
do notconsider a reePofisible. person;
was frequentlyamtiSed at the odditiesof hi
remarks; he would tell me improbable and
Impossible stories ; have mydoubts Wheth-
er be was _capable of distinguishing right
from wrong; was treated in his neighbor.-
hood as an insaneperson ;advised his being
placed inan insane asylum.

Dr. Hoffiter,sworn. Live in Providence,
Pa. ; know Lackey's family; have known
prisoner since. 1843 was a weak boy • lie
grew up witha weak development ofbody
and mind; advised his being sentto ail in-
sane asylum; thought amputation of leg
might improve mind but think it made him
worse; considered him foolish boy, and=
supposewill continue foolish as long ashe
lives ; mindand body seemed to harmonize ;
was treated asa foolish boy in neighbor-
hood ; storekeepers refused him credit with-
out an order from father; don't consider
him responsible; if he knows right from:
wrong, it is, in a limited degree; telling'
imaginary stories; never said anything
worth remembering.

Dr. Henry Roborts, jr., sworn. I reside
in Providence; am practising physician
there ; attended to young Lackey last Feb-
ruary when arm broken; examined arm
about first of March; could not have been',
usedfor effective purposes for several weeks;
intellectual and moral developments not
sufficient to govern himproperly ; did not
consider him capable of doing business;
had conversations with him ; his questions
of a trivial character; if he committed an
offence against me I Could not consider him
responsible ut law; never knew him to
seek an opportunity to do an individual an
nuury.

Edwin Griffin, esq., Live in New York ;
lived at Scranton some years ago, and visit-
ed there frequently since, and know the
Liwkey family; have known prisoner since
his boyhood ; my family and Lackey's fre-
quently visited each other; prisoner came
to me in N. York and proposed to engage
in business, said he did not wish to be a
charge upon his parents, and beforethrough
with the matter commenced playing with
boys standing by ; don't consider him of
sound mind; and don't think him responsi-
ble; hasn't sufficient control over himself.

Rev. Samuel Whaley, sworn. A pastor
at Providence ; Lackey's family members
of my congregation ; my opinion is that
prisoner is not of sound and well balanced
mind ; consider him of feeble intellectual
and moral development; his conversation
always visionary; he did not seem to have
the usual moral and religious development ;
loaned him books to read, but could never
learn from him whetherhe had read theirs;
had want of proper comprehension of reli-
gious truths and moral sense of right and
wrong at times.

H. LI Lackey, sworn. Am father of pris-
oner; know what my wife said to be true;
saw him sometimes when she did not ;
never trusted Win with secrets ; wished to
put hi nt in Insane Asylum, but did not do
it on account ofhis mother's opposition to
it; asked conductors ofrailroads to prevent
14pi from getting on curs ; was from home
on one occasion for Several days without
anything to eat but wheat obtained in a
field ;,gave him money whenever he asked
for it; ,mind is not sound; his education
limited; he often started from home, and
we followed him toSyracuse, Philadelphia,
Harrisburg, Wheeling, ,\e,; lie always

- promised not to start off again, but never
kept promise; came home one time and
said he had been in the military service.. .

AFTERNOON SESSION.--nitillp S. Bicker,
Sworn: Accompanied prisoner from the
Lock-up to the Mayor's office, on the morn-
ing after shooting; observed linger marks
on his throat; was or opinion that he was
laboring under nurni” peter, or was insane;
knew Finfrock ; he was dissipated; at times
he would resist Constables and light with
Mein ; was not a dangerous or itturrelSOnte
nuns; Was 'Wont rive feet six. or seven
inches high; considerably shorter than the
prisoner; Ingrallant wanted ow on several
occasions to assist hint in arresting deseq-
Ors.

Henry Shubert, sworn: A.in Underkeep-
er at lay prison; there were niarks on
left side of prisoner's neck, as if made with
a hand ; acted strangely while at prison;
wouldn't eat prison bread one week, be-
cause, as he said, something had told him,
a few nights before,that if he ate it he would
die; washed out his cell one day, and be-
fore it was dry, washed it again; told me
Gov. Curtin and Rev. I \Vurd Beech-
er I.lli uncles to him; was present when
he direeted his counsel to write to it man
by the name of Ingraham, in Ohio; he told
them that wits his father's name.

Dr. Gallagher, sworn: I ant a Dentist;
have some knowledge of prisoner: lie came
to my ollice occasionally ; he wished me to
take out teeth ; I saw his teeth wore good,
and told hint 1 had not time to• attend to
kim ; insisted on my taking them out, as,
he said, they were crowding each other;
from what saw of hint was satisfied his
mind was not sound; told me Secretur2,-
Stanton o•us Lis unt•lo.

Capt. . Strickler, s‘vorn: SLAV priS-
4,1101", and had conversation with hint; he
wished me to give him a letter to some one
in Columbia; had order to arrest throe de-
serters from Columbia; no such persons
ever lived there that I knew of.

Wm. P. Rife, affirmed: Got acquainted
with prisoner some time in February, in
Lancaster; he offered to make me presents
of segars, boots, .Ve.; he offered to loan me
a hundred dollars, saying he had money in
the Lancaster...County Bank ; when I went
to bank was told he had no money there;
lie gave back my judgment; he couldn't
use left,hand; we were friends on short ae-
yuaint.•uloe,

Lewis Gallagher, sworn: I knew him
since September; am of opinion dud he is
not of sound mind; didn't use left arm.

John E. Gable, sworn: I saw this pris
oner several times betbro shooting affair
met hint at Gallagher's office, when he said
he wanted ,his teeth taken out and others
put in, so that he could take them out of
his mouth and put them into his pocket;
thought he had the "poker- or was crazy.

Rudolph Christ, sworn : Am an Under-
keccper at Lancaster County Prison ; pris-
oner had marks on neck when brought to
jail; fin- several nights he said he saw a
light on the wall of his cell; his conduct
strange; showed me marks on his body,
and said they were sabre and gunshot
wounds.

(apt. T. Stevens, Provost Marshal of this
district, sworn : Prisoner asked fen• author-
ity to arrest deserters ; acted us it' he was
drunk; he was in the habit of arresting
persons, none of whom proved to ,be de-
serters; refused to have anything more to
do-with him.

itEau=NO TESTIMONY.
6i1111.1 W. Rowe, sworn: I was acquaint-

ed with prisoner while he was in this city;
thought he was crazy the first time I sass'
him ; saw him on a Sunday pass up South
Queen street while some soldiers were
wrangling; he passed towards them and
said he was a government detective, and
wouldn't allow such conduct on the Sab-
adh, and then passed on, without stopping
o see end of the quarrel.

John Varns, sworn: Saw prisoner Ire-
mently during time he was in Lancaster;
tis conduct was good when sober, but when
ntoxicated he was foolish.

Moses Wenger, sworn: Prisoner came to
my hotel the evening of the shooting; asked
me to trust hint two drinks of liquor; re-
fused; gave hitu paper and enveloiws to
write letters; he threatened to shoot any
Copperhead present ; don't know whether
that IVUN or was not a mark ofinsanity
was hot afraid of being shot.

William S. Shirk? sworn: Am Keeper at
County Prison ; prisoner boarded with 010
in theT dwelling part of building; seamed
rational; knows how to eat; seemed to be
well bred ; always cattle to eat when called,
except when unwell.

All the testimony being delivered, the
Counsel for the ( !mullionwealth and for the
Defence hold a briefconference, and agreed
to submit the whole case to the jury under
the direction of the Court, the evidenco in
support of the defence being so overwhelm-
ing and conclusive that this course was
deemed, on all sides, right and proper.

Judge Hayes, after expressing the ap-
probation of the Court, proceeded to instruct
the jury, substantially: That an essential
ingredient in the crime of murderis malice,
without which, though the killing or de-
struction of life is etlbcted, the crime of
murder is not committed. implies

controlling mind and will. Where there
is not mind or will to govern, the perpe-
trator is not accountable any more than a
machine would be. hence, insanity is a
recognized legal defence in all prosecutions
for criminal acts, and by express statute, in
the trial for murder ; and whenever, in such
a case, the insanity of the. prisoner on trial
is proved, the jury, in acquitting, shall say
that he is not guilty, on the ground of in-
sanity. After • listening with marked at-
tendon, as the jury had done, to the detail-ed statements of the many intelligent wit-nesses, who had been on the stand, giving
a full history of the prisoner from his early
infancy, of his mitterings, his infirmities,
both bodily and mental, the jury Faust be
supposed to be entirely prepared to pro-
nounce upon the question of his incapacity,
intellectually and morally, to c,Nommit the
crime charged in the indictment. The Judge
remarked, that in all his experience he had
never known a similar defence so well sus-
tained by the testimony. Here were the
parents of the young man, who had given
a minute relation of the diseases which had
left his body a wreck and ruined his mind
and memory,and had deprived him ofthepower ofdiAcriminating between truth and
falsehood or right and wrong; and three
intelligent physicians who confirmed their
statements in the most essential particu-
lars; one of them having been .the family
physician for thirty years and intimately
acquainted with the defendant from his
birth, another having known him since
1843, and frequently attended him in hisindispositions, and the third having lived
in the same village since 1850, and been
called in also to" attend this young man in
his it ness; all giving many instances of
his want of reason, and- expressing their
perfect Conviction that he was. and is of
unsound mind. In addition to these were
the Rev. Mr. Whaley; minister ofthe con-
gregation to which his family belonged,andEdwin Griffin,.Esq., a long time intimate
friend ofthe, family; who have testified to
Ada and'eipresiionli ofthe defends'nt;which

left no doubt on their mipd of_his ,mental
and moral Obliiinity.,;-Tedittanourhas also
been given by many.witnesses, of his sin-
gular conduct and' eohirersett. ilbtee`h-e
cattleto. Lancaster, 'evincing to, .thosenit
neßses that he was of unsound mind, that-
he had no correct idea of whathe was do-
ing or saying.

Of those who had carefully attended to
the evidence, whether members ofthe jury
Or persons standing arqund the bar, the
Court presumed that there was no one who
entertained a doubtofthe fact that the pris-
onerhad not the 'degree of intellect, moral
sense or control ofthe will before or at the
time this act was done which should ren-
der him amenable tojustice for this im-
puted crime.

And if this was the conviction ofthe jury,the Court were ofopinion that they should
find the defendant not guilty on the ground
of insanity.

The indictment was passed to the jury,
who immediately rendered a verdict in ac-
cordance with this direction. -

The Court then ordered Robert H. Lack-
ey, father ofthe defendant, to giye a bond
to the Commonwealth in the sum of one
thousand dollars for the use of all persons
interested, to restrain him from the com-
mission of any offence, by seclusion, de.
This was done under the direction of the
District Attorney, and the prisoner was
surrendered to the care ofhis parents and
friends.

REPORT OF GRAND JURY.
To the Honorable, the Jutlge4 of the Court of

Quarter Sessibus of the aunty of Lan-

The Grand Inquestbf the county for the
present term of the Court respectfully re-
port that they have acted on eighty-two
bills presented to them by, the District At-
torney ; seventy-two were found true bills ;

ten were ignored. Twenty-one out of the
eighty-two were for violation ofthe liquor
license laws. The reprehensible manner
in which so large a class of people engage
in the unlawful sale of liquor merits the
severest condemnation of the whole com-
munity, and we urgethefuture prosecution
of all such persons who for filthy litcre
seek to entice, especially the young, to their
haunts of drunkenness.

The Grand Jury, by special invitation of
the Directors of the Poor to visit the houses
under their charge, spent the greater part
of Thursday at the Poor House and Hos-
pital. The former they found in excellent
condition. neat, clean, and the whole inter-
nal and domestic arrangements in as per-
fect a state as can be expected in such an
establishment. We bear cheerful testimony
to this filet in behalf of Mr. Spielman, the
present steward of the place.

The hospital, under the charge of Mr.
Steinhouser, we also found, as far as it is in
his power to do so, in the sante condition as
the Poor House ; but we would do violence
to our own feelings to be silent as to the
condition into which many of the inmates
have to be placed by the defects of the
building, mainly as regards its •venillation.
In the name of humanity, and the precepts
which are taught by religion, we call upon
the people of our county, and the Ccantnis-
sioners who are electedby them, to lift
these human unfortunates out oftheir bod-
ily wretchedness, and provide a place for
them, where there is at least common com-
thrt. We are aware that former Grand
Jurors have brought this subject to the at-
tention of the Court and to the people of
the county, and we also know that the sub-
ject was passed over and not heeded, by
reason of the experience which the tax-
payers of the county had of the expensive
manner in which county buildingsare gen-
era Ily constructed.

In it free consultation with the Directors
of the Poor, the following propositions are
approved of by a majority of the present
body. The present farm belonging to the
Poor House contains '22,S acres. This tract
for perfect farming is considered too large ;
it Is therefore recommended to sell, of Ihe
most inconveniently located part, about 50
acres, leaving 151) acres for farm. The pres-
ent high price of land would realize a sum
which would go far to pay for the erection
of a hospital building. The Directors esti-
mate that it house sufficient ibrall purposes
can be erected for the sum of 520,000 if all
t)...traraiicince of style and jubbilog of a
3Tivellingnoture is avoided. Upon the above
conditions of cost, the undersigned recom-
mend the sale of the alcove amount of land
and the erection of buildings as soon its it
can be be consistently done. The Grand
Jury return their thanks to the Directors of
the Poor, to Mr. Spielman and to Mr. Stein-
houser for their kind attention while they
visited their place.

We also visited the County Jail and here-
by express our satisfaction it the order,
cleanliness, and perfect system which is
displayed in the management of the prison.
The recent escape of a prisoner, and near
escape of snottier, has developed the fact
that the flooring of the cells in the' lower- 1
story is completely rotted, making it int-
possible safely to confine a vicious prisoner
on said floor. Immediate steps should be
taken to remedy this defect in a substantial
manner. Our thanks are due, and are
hereby expressed for kindness and atten-
tion to our body by Mr. Shirk, the keeper
of the prison.

In conclusion, the Grand Jury return to
the Court, the District Attorney (111.1 :`4llerilf
their thanks for ibrbearance and kindness
shown them during the present term.

FR A NCIS W. CHRIST,
.Jos. 11. 13LAmc, Sec'y. Foreman.
ISAAC BUSHONO, JOHN Enny,
Amos K. llowmts, JOSEPH HAYEN,
JOHN CLARK, ABRAHAM HOWItY,
CHAN, (:ILLESPIE, ELI HAWK,
J. R. DIVEENIIACH, HEN'y E.HERSHEY.

To lie Honorable the Court of Quarter ,S'es-
,vessions of Lancaster Coeenty, at August
,S'ra'siuns, IU-I
We, the undersigned members of the

Grand Inquest, respectfully beg leave to
dissent from the report now presented, so
far as regards the building of a new Hos-
pital at present, in consequence of the fi-
nances of the county; also, against the sell-
ing of any part of the lands belonging to
the Poor-I louse farm, al this time; but we
would recommend that the grave-yard at-
tached to the Poor-I louse he kept in a clean
and respectable manner, and not allow
hogs and cattle to lie running over it as is
and has been the case,

Ilespeetfrillythibmittod.
IsA.t, ItoßEra .J. KNUx,
ABRAM I EMS, .1111 IN S. MANN,
LEVI 1IEN in- SitREINEn,
FREW!: HOFFMAN, ENe WEIDMAN,
M. HOLSINDER, HENRY WOLF.

CORRESPONDENTS WANTED.—WO &Sire
to Obtain correspondents ill every township
in the county. What we want them tofur-
nish us with is MC toe! lteWS. Nothing in
that way will come sulfas. Accidents by
flood and field, marriages, deaths, any and
everything of sufficient local interest in a
neighborhood to be noticed in the columns
or a newspaper. Our correspondents need
not trouble themselves about being able to
put their communications in a tit shape to
be printed; we will attend to that. What
we want arefacts on the mune of a respon-
sible party.

NVOIITI7 NATE ACC DEN T.—We regret to
learn that our youngfriend Washington F.Hambright, met with a serious accident at
Worcester, Massachusetts, On Thursday
evening last, while at his way to rejoin his
vessel, the De Soto, now lying at the Ports-
mouth (N. II.) Navy Yard. The 'train had
stopped at the depot about J o'clock in the
evening, and he left his seat toobtain a
drink of water. Before he reached the cars
again, they were in motion. Hurriedly
grasping the guards, to swing himself up,
his right foot struck a basket that the ion-
doctor had carelessly placed upon the low-
est step, and was thus diverted under the
wheel which passed directly over it, crush-
ing the foot so badly as to burst open a
strong calfskin loot from the toe to the in-
step. The sole ofthe boot is also deeply in:
dented by the rail, showing that the weight
which passed over it must have been, very
great.

It was fortunate that he happened to be
wearing a pair of booLs of this kind or hisfoot would have been crushed beyond thehope of saving it. As he retained his hold
upon the guards, he succeeded in drawing
the tbot back before the second wheel passed
over it. Tt was immediately swollen so
greatly that it- was necessary to use the lan-
cet to prevent its bursting. The physician
summoned, desired to amputate it, but his
patient preferred "waiting awhile," and,
after a day's delay in 'Worcester, took the
cars for home, keeping down intlamation as
much as possible by the use of cold water,-
and assisted from car to car by persons
aboard the train. Dr. John L. Atlee, Sr., is
in charge of the case, and it is to be hoped
that Iva May succeed in bringing the patient
through, without any amputations.

Mr. H. had already served for eight
months on board the De Soto, cruising off
our southern coast and the neighboring is-
lands of the West Indies, and had 'been
promoted to the position of " yeoman," on
board his vessel. HE; received an honora-
ble discharge about the first of July, with
the promise of a better position should he
return for another cruise, and it 'WM on his
return as we have said, that he met with
this unlucky accident.— Tuesday's Expre.vs.

DROWNED.—John M. Frantz, son ofRev..
Christian 'Frantz, of East Lampeter town-
ship, was drowned in the Conestoga, a short
distance below Wabank, on WednesdaY
evening week. Ho was on a visit to his
brother, Jacob M. Frantz, in Lancaster
-township, from which place .he and two
other young menwent to the creek to bathe.
They crossed in a boat to the left bank of
the stream. Frantz entered the water in
advance of his companions, and after swim-
ming but a short distance made signs of
distress, and before assistance could be
rendered, sunk to rise no more alive. The
deceased was a single man; and aged'about
twenty-five years.

PASSED THEOIMIL—The Keystone Clubof Philadelphia, accopipanied. by. Beck'scelebratedlland,_, passed through-this.citythis rriernin#,' (Prida/,) at li:9"clOck, oAtheir way to Chiding,

jets.tivertiorntento.
.ILISTATE OF JOHN WHITE. LATE OF
Er East Hemptield twp., Lancaster county,

deceased.—Letters of Administration on the
estate of John White, lute of East Hempfleld
township, deceased, having been granted to the
subscriber residing in East Hemptleld tv;p.:
All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them, with-
out delay, properly authent bated for settle-
men!. • HENRY WIIITE,

aug •25 I.3tw 3:l] 2=EME

A REWARDS(7,40)u The titore of the undersigned Wag

robbed, on the night of AT DUST 16xn, of a
quantity of

PLANBLACK.
FIGURED BLACK kND FANCY COLORED

SILKS.
_ _ _ _

Two HI'DREDDOLLARSof the above re-
ward will be paid for the recovery of the goods
stolen, and FIFTY DOLLARS additional for
theapprehension and conviction of the thief
or thieves. D. BAIR& CO.

aug 29 tfdedv I
4 VDITOR'S NOTICE.—ASSIGNED ES-
±l tale of George W. Fagan and Wife, of
Drumore tOwnship, Lancaster county.—The
undersigned Auditor; appointed to distribute
the balance-retnaineing in the hands of DanielLefever, Assignee of said George W. Fagan
and Wife, to and turtong.those legally entitled
to the same, will sit for that Purpose onTHURSDAY,. the 6th day of UCTOBER,
at 10o'clock,. A. 31., in the Libiacy Room of the
Court House. in the City of Lancaster, whereall persons inteiested insaid distribution may
attend. ROBERT EVA Is:S,itug".2.s itw - Auditor.

[Weekly Expresii copy.]

PRIVATE SALE O}' A VALUABLETRACT OFLAND.—The undersigned offers
the following described property at private
sale, viz: Containing 06 ACRES and 146,PERCHES of good farming land, situated inBethel township; Lebanon county, at the littleSwatara, and on the public road which leadsfrom Gosherts to Pine Grove. Thereon_ iserected a new TWO-STORY BRICK .DWEL-LING, a new SwisserBarn, both behtg roodwith' slate ; Surenior Houseand et her necessary
outbuildings • twogood wells ofWater ear the
building, and the Allakii creek flows through
the land. The property lips in a beautiful andhealthy locality, and it, is asy very desirtddeproperty fot Ptirehars to

P9PISefISIQII and good title wigl,3e give)? On thefiret -day.or April, 18Q• • 117,,7BRECHBILL 8;till! 29
0

Stw

gent Nv ^I;•~~,r 'r.
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The Seentetr OR OWTrfeke!WM#PFINITtia- -
'

that subscriptions will bereceived for Coupon
'rreasuriNateehityeke:threriyeakrifronirk4
15th, 1.864.,with semilunittil interest at therate
of seven tentbsier centper annum,
—Urinelpal and interestboth to be in lair;.
ftll money.

These notes will be convertibleatthe-option
of the holder at maturity, Into six per cent,
gold bearing bonds, payable notleas than live
nor more than twenty yearsfrom theirdate, as
the Government mayelect. They will be issued
in denominations 'of $5O, $lOO, $lOO, $l,OOO and
15,000, and all subscriptions must 'be for fifty

dollars or some multiple offifty dollars.
Thenotes willbe transmitted to the owners

free of transportation charges as soon afterthe
receipt of the original Certificates of Deposit
as they can be prepared.

As the notes draw interest from. August 15,
persons making deposits subsequent to that
date must pay the interest accrued froth date,
of note todate of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-flue thousand
tarsand upwards for these notes at any one
time, will be allowed a commission of one-
quarter of oneper cent., which will be paid by
the Treasury Department upon the receipt of
a bill for theamount, certified to by the officer-
withwhom the deposit was made. No deduc-
tions for commissions must be made from the
deposits.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.

IT IS A:,s.ZATIONAL SAVINGS BANN, offering a
higher rate of interest than any other, and the
best security. Any savings bank which paysits
depositors in U. S. Notes, considers that ill Is
paying in the best circulating medium of the
country, and it cannot pay in anything better,
for its own assets are either in government
securities or in notes or bonds payable In gov-
ernment paper.

It is equally convenient as a temporary or
permanent• investment. The notes can always
be sold for withina fraction of their face and
accumulated Interest, and are the best security
with banks as collaterals for discounts. •

CON vEirrz BLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. 5-'IA GOLD

In addition to the very Merit' interest on the
notes for three years, this privilege of conver-
sion is now worthabout three per cent. per an-
num, for the current rate for 5-'4 Bonds Is not
lees than nitre per end. premium, and before the
war the premium on six per cent. U. S. stocks
was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that
the actual profit on this loan, at the present
market rate, is not less than ten per cent.. per

rmm==,.rrolmywm?mil

OREM
But aside trout all the advantages we have

enumerated, a special Act of Congress exempts
nH bonds and Truasury note. from Meal taxation.
m the average, this exemption is worth about

t µ o per cent. per annum, according to the rate
or taxation in various parts of the country.

It is believed that no securities offer so great

i,ducemeutsto lenders as those issued by the
governicient. Ita all other forms of Indebted-
ness, the faith or ability of private parties, or
stock companies, or separate comtnunities,
only, Is pledged for payment, white the whole
property of the country is held to secure the
dise.harge or all the obligal ions of the United

While the government offers the most liberal
terms for Its loans, it believes that the very

strongest appeal will be to the loyalty and
patriotism of the people.

Subseript ions µ•ill be received by the Treas-
Llll, of the United States, at Washington, the
several Assistant Treasurers and designated
Depositaries, and by the FIRST NATIONAL
BANE OF sTnAsithlG and the FIRST NA-
TD)NAL 13A-NN OF MARIETTA, and by all
National Ranks which are depositariesut pub-
lic money, and
ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS s BANKERS
throughout the country will gleefurther infor-
12=1

IMBEEM!

A 6 D ITO WS NOTIC F--ESTATE OF
Gen. Thomas Welsh, late of the borough

of Columbia, deceased. The undersigned Au-
ditor, appointed to distribute the balance re-
maining in the hands of Samuel Truscott,
Administrator of above estate, toand among
those legally entitled to the sonic, will sit for
Dint puipose oil FRIDAY, the 16th day of
SEln'EldliElt NEXT, at 9 o'clock, A. H. in the
Library Room of the Court House, in the City
of Lancaster, where all persons interested In
said distribution may attend,

alig 2,, 4tm
SLAYMAKER,

Auditor

ADM INISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—ESTASE
of John M. Frantz, late of East Lampeter

t ownship, deceased.—Letters ofadministration
m said estate having been granted to the un-

dersigned: All persons indebted thereto are
requested tomake immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the
same will present them, without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned residing In said
township—may be seen also at his office, No.
21 North Duke-st„ Lancaster city.

ANDREW M. FRANTZ,
aug 29-fitw Administrator.

I 7-AIXABLE. STEAM FLOUR MILL AT
PRIVATE SATE —The undersigned offers

at private sale the valuable building and ma-
chinery known as the
LANCASTER CITY STEA FLOCR MILL,
situated between Lime and Shippon streets,
near the railroad. The machinery monists of
a 15 to IS-horse Engine with boiler, 3 pairs of
Burrs with Hoppers, Bolt with goffing, a
Farina Mill with the best cleaning machine in
the country, and also the necessary machinery
Gtr making Oat Meal and Hominy, a Smut
Mill, and In fact everything appertaining to a
first-class Steam Flour Mill. This machinery
is all nearly new.

The terms Will be easy. Persons desirous of
viewing the mill and machinery, or wishing
further information, will please call on the
undersigned at his Saloon, In North Duke
street, Or On Mr. Diell, residing on thepremises.

HILAIREZAEPFEL.
aug • vid,r2tw

rA LITABLE REALESTATE AT PUBLICy SALE.—Pursuant to en order of the Or-
phans' Court el Lancaster county, will he ex-
posed to public sale, on the premises, on
SATURDAY, the Ist day of ocD)111:it next,
the followingtiecribed property, late of John
Eshleman, miller,) deceased:

A FARM or TRACT:OF LAND,
in Wt.:4( Lampeter township, on Mill Creek,
about 2% miles southeast of the City of Lan-
(toter, on a public road lending to Willow
street, containing 27 ACRES & 132 PERCHES,
adjoining lands of :Sophia Mylin, (widow,) Jno.
Krider, (Fuller,) Abraham Stoneranti the Mill
Property of deceased ; about two acres are well
set with thriving TIMBER, the remainder is
arable land of the best quality limestone, di-
vided Into convenient sized fields, under good
fences and in a high state of cultivation. The
buildings consist of a two-storied FRAME
DWELLINO HOUSE In good order and re-
pair, Smoke House, aFrame Barn, with neces-
sary out-structures..

The proximity of tile farm to the City of
I.ancaster, renders Ita desirable locality for
the truck busness.

Persons disposed to purchase, and wishing
to view the premises prior to the day of sale,
will be shown the property uponapplication
at the Grist adjoining thereto.

sale to commence at.1 o'clock, P.
TEams—Cash on April Ist, 1885. Attendance

will be- glen by the undersigned admlnistra-
trix of deceased. SUSAN lii:Stf LEMAN:Ity the Court : JNo. C. 13ALowIN, Clerk.

aug 25 taw

A 7 ALEA BLE REAL. ESTATE ATPUBLIC
SALE.—On TrESDAY, the llgh day ofstIPTEMItEIt, 1504, the undersigned Adminis-

trators of the estate of Isaac Habecker, late of
Manor township, Lancaster county, deceased,
In execution ofan order of the Orphans' Conrt
of Lancaster county, wilI sell by publicvendue,on the premises,"the real estate late of saiddeceased, consisting of

No. I. ATract of Limestone Land, in Manor
township aforesaid, about one mile northwardfrom late Jacob Mann'sTavernand two males
south from Mountville, adjoining lands of
Ephraim Rohrer, Jacob Stauffer, Christian
Nowconwr slid others, containing 20% ACRES,
with ii
TWt-Si'ti )R1EDFRAMEDWELLING ROUSE,

new Swlsser Barn, and other buildings there-
on. 'Mein Is an excellent mpting of running
water under thehouse a numberofall kinds of
Fruit trees. About one"acre iscovered with good
Timber, and a number of largo sized LocustTrees besides the Timber.

No. 2. A Tract of first-rate Limestone Land;
situated about one-fourth of a mile east frontthe above described tract, adjoining lands ofEphraim Rohrer, Bernard Mann and Jacob C.Stauffer, containing

l9 ACRES AND 23 PERCRE9.,
of which about one-halfacre Is covered with
good Timber. Both tracts under good fences
and Ina high state of cultivation.

Persons wishing to view the premises beforethe day of sale will please call on EphraimRohrer, residing near the same.Sale will begin at 2 o'clock in the afternoonof said day. Terms, rash on theistday of April
next. JOSEPHHABECICER,

EPHRAIM ROHRER,
oust 25 3Vsw:l3] .Admi nistmtora,

THE COLUMBIA INSURANCE CON.PANY OF COLUMBIA LANCASTER.
COVNTy,AtA.FOURTH ANNUREpcmr.

Whole amount insured, 52,001,4:13' 88Whole amount of Premium Notes,.. 285,931 46Balance Cash Premiums,
January 1, 18413,8412081 •

ilecp't for Premium less
Agent's commission in
1863, mea 46 , .

Receipts for Assessments - .
less •AgenPs commis,.
stone in 1863, 2,383 .02 ~

813,881 ru
Losses and eXPonses paid

in . E10,133 32
Sal:_ prem..Lim.i, ism,* 3,784 47

913,347 79
• A, S, GREEN, President.Giconqn YouNG, Jr„ SedretAlT.3iicsrAET, S . SHUMAN, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:.
R. T. Ton, John W.Johnendrich,GemToning,
U. 6 W4 'eb, .Nieholia McDonald,
Sauil. F. Eber..9llo, 311:shW c, Shuman,
Amos S. G.FT•ll_:._ O. C.;Slaymaker,

_Namund ' '

icrhhin, Febraarr 111, /y,d4ii; 1

41m,
REG 3r CR.—TB:EA VNTAI

oftherespeativid decedents, lieretnito
sluited,ffg.tiled In.gteRegister's:Office of Lan-
-. count4lcifoinfirmation and atlirnance,

sat en Cu.r. Aitritehtlir.the ,Cosrt
House Inthe Clty_oll.ancaster, mi the THIRD
MoNDAYTN 8,•113ER, (titenl9tho at 10:

`: • ,
James D. Harrar, ExecutorofWm: r).Ritcfife.
Albert G. Sutton, Guardian of Charles It.

Weitzel. , ,

Israel SliCk kdminitrator-ofElizabeth Slick.
John 8.My6.3, Guardian of Henry and Mary

Ann Walter. -
John M. Heybergei; Adthinistrator of John

Hindman. . A ,

Jacob B. Tshudv, Executor of Dr. Levi Hull.
Joseph Onlybill and SamuelGrayblll.-of

Samuel Graybill.
Catharine Cooper and John Evans, ,Exeeuton,

of John Cooper. .
John Metzger, Jr.,.Ouartlian of Henry Metzger.
Christian I.:llhafer and JacobKilhafer, Admin-

istrators of Pater Kilhafer,
ChristianRutt;Guard tan of Sarah Ann Keller.
William. H. Swarth, Achninistmtor of Benja-

min Sivarth., Martin}Tarnish, Jacob llarnish
and Michael }Tarnish, Trustees of Nancy
Harnish.-

Samuel Ilauantan, (Mardian of Jaeol, Hol-
linger, John Hollinger and Ann Marla Hol-
linger, and late Guardian of Elizabeth Hol-
linger, deed.
MMiMMMMiII
Levi Sensenig, Achn'r of Christian Sensenig,
MartinBoller and Philip (Irelner, Executors of

Mary Bailer.
John A. Brush, Administrator of George

Fishel.
HosierFinkbtuc, A.(linlitlstrator of Isaac Fink-

bine.
Jacob Long and John F. Rem Administra-

tors of John F. Remly.
Reuben Bucher and John Burkholder, Execu-

tors of Samuel Bucher.
Moses Eby, Administrator of Susanna Eby
Henry Shaffner, Levi Reekseeker, Adminis

trators ofJosima Leader.
Jacob G. Iteis44iid Samtiel It Zug, Adminis-

trators of Peter ileLsey,
Peter Oberholtzer, Administrator of Feronica

Oberholtzer.
ChristianDemme•, Administrator of Leonard

Negley.
John L. Stauffer and Abm. L. Stauffer, Execu-

tors of Benjamin Stauffer.
Susanna Bauman and Samuel L. Bowman,

Executors of George Bauman.
Levi Bopp, Guardian of Maria Wenger, (late

Maria Brubaker.)
David Bricker, Executor of Solomon Krelter.
Jacob Eby, Guardian of Isaac I. Worst.- .
PeterB, Rohrer and Jacob B. Rohrer, Admin-

istrators of Elizabeth Neff:
Jacob Hildebrand, Administrator of Henry

Bpiehlman.
Samuel Trus;sott, Administrator of Emanuel

Mill.
Benjamin Hoffman and Michael M. Hoffman.

Executors of ;Michael Hoffman.
Jacob R. Shuman, Executor of Rebecca Server.
John H. Hershey, Administrator of Benjamin

Hostetter.
Henry :Blench, Administrator of Barbara

Shenck. ' -

William P. Buchanan, Executor of Ann curry
James Johnson, Executor of Nancy Johnson
Charles W. Pusey and P. W. Housekeeper, Es.

ecutors of John Posey.
John Kurtz; Jr., Reuben Kurtz and Joseph M.

Shaneit, Administrators of John Kurtz.
Jilin Miller,Guardian of JosephineBair, (Into

Johns.)
William Hensel, Administrator of ]tart ..tan

Harter.
Monroe Bucher, Joseph Landis and J. R. Red-

dig, Executors of Benedict Bucher, deed, who
was Guardian of Jacob Wenger.

Monroe Bucher, Joseph Landis and J. R. Red-
dig, Executors of Benedict Bucher, who was
Guardian of Savilla Wenger.

Lewis Sprecher and Elizabeth Bare7-Ailmln Is-
trators of Ephraim Bare, deed, Who was
Guardian of Isaac Heller, David Hellenand
Adam Heller.

Daniel It. Ehler, late one of the Execut4s of
John Elder, Martin Mosley, one of Execntors
of Joseph I , ersh.

Isaac Huth and Henry Shreiner, Execuynn of
George Carothers.

John MusselsIlan, Executor of_Mlgclalena
Brackbill.

Jacob E. Wit awl., Daniel S. Wit mor nut Hiram
S. Witmer, Administrators of Jacob Witmer,

William Morrison, Administrator of John !4
Witmer.

Andrew Good, Administrator of Henry Shenk.
Martha J. LIMP and Wm. B. Fordney, Admin-

istrators of James B. Lane.
Martha J. Lane and Wm. B. Pordney, Admin-

istrators of J. 13. Lane, who was surviving
partner of .J. B. tF G. T. Lane.

Daniel Rohrer and Henry M. Brenetnan, Ad
isiinistrators of Henry it. Herr.

J. Aug. Miler, Elder, remaining Ex
eenfors of JOIIII Ehler.

Henry It. liarnish,Atiminlst rat,. of Ellgabol
Ilarnish.

.I.lfrod Shank, :I,lmlnktratorof sand; shank.
Robert T. Ityon, Atlininislrah;ri,fGeorge Wl,ll.
Robert T. ityon, Administratorof t ;oorge Wolf.
Samuel Truseot 1, Adinlstratorof John Felix.
Jars), Eshleman Trusloe of Marla Wlll .lOl.

EMLEN FR.\ Nicf,lN, Register.

IthuisTEit's OFFicg, August'-, 1364.
aug :it :1:1

•Illisccllancous

NOTICE.-WAS TAKEN UP AUGUST
14, 1864, in Soudersburg, a large DUN

HORSE, supposed to be about 10 years old,
blind of one eye, with a saddle and bridle. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take him stray.

• LEMUEL CHEW.
August 11, 1504. (aug IS :it'w :12

LLNIE La.
31. :I '. 1)&1:R5. has returned from the

city with an extensive and handsome assort-
ment ofSPRING AND:it:MAIER MILLINERY
which she -ofers cheap for cash. Please call
and examint the stuck at the Southwestcorner
of Centre Square.

_ . . .

ItA. S M. I T
M=lM

CRACKER, BISCUIT AID CAKE BAKER

EAST KING STREET,

Three doors below Lane's Store, Lancaster, Pa.

&if-All the articles for sale at this establish-
lisbment are baked fresh every day.

July 14 IN' 27

TROHRER,
RECTIFYING DISTILLER

AND WHOLESALE DEALER I.
FRENCH Bled N DIE,,

HOLLAND GINS,
SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKIES,

JAMAICA RUM,
'FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES,

No. S 5 East King Street, Lancaster Pa.
.@i3- Constantly on hand, Copper Distilled (lid

Rye Whisky, Apple Brandy, &e.
aprl2 lyw IB

CHRISTIAN WIWI-YEA,

Ware Rooms S. E. corner of East King and
Duke streets,

(Opposite Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA

H 0 ESEM'S II O TEI

CORNER OF PENN AND FOURTH. :STREETS,

READING, PA

J.KEELEY,
nwrietorJuly 2l tfw 29]

`;4'egal 4otitto.
ESTATE OF JOHN D. WILSON.--LET-

ters Testamentary on the estate of John
D. Wilson, late of Salisbury township, deted,
having been granted to the subscribers: All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, pro-
perly authenticated for settlement, to

OLIVER I'. WILSON,
JOHN D. WILSON,

July 21 titw.27] Executors.

ESTATE OF DR. P. CAFiSIDY, DECD.—
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Dr.

P. Cassidy, lute of the City ofLamas-ter, deed,
having been granted to the subscriber residing
In said city : All persons Indebted tosaid estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them,
without'delay, properly authenticated for set-
tlement. C. W. CASSIDY,

July 21 Stw 2J Executrix.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—ESTATE
of William Kelso, late of Warwick town-

ship, deceased.—Letters of administration on
said estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted thereto 'are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the
same will present without delay for settlement
to the undersigned, residing in said township.

JOHN KELSO,
JOSIAH SNAVELY,

aug 4 6t.w 30] Administrators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S IN4YFICE.—ESTATE
of William C'. Heller, deceased.—Letters

of administration on the estate of William C.Heller, late of Upper Leacuck township, dee'd,
having been granted to the subscriber residing
in said tOwnshlp: All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will p_resent
them, without delay, properly anthtie—fiCi-ra
for settlement. ELIAS C. HELLEH,

aug 4 0t...w 30) Administrator.

ESTATE OF JOHN ESHELMAN. LATE
of \Vest La.mpeter township, deed.—Let-

tent of administration on the estate of John
Eshelman, late of West Lampeter twp., deed,
having been granted to theaubseriber residing
in said township: All persons indebted to said
estateare requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated
torsettlement. SLSA ESHELMAN,

aug 4at.w 301 Administratrix.

AenEDITOR'S NOTICE.—ASSIGNED ES-
tate of Gabriel Slutt, of Lancaster city,

nsylyanta.—The undersigned Auditor, ap-
is:Anted to distribute the balance remaining in
the hands of John 13. Erb, Esq., Assignee of
Gabriel :Mutt, to and among those legally en-
titled to the same, will sit for that purpose I,n
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th, A. D., 19114, at 2
o'clock P. M., in the Library Room of the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution may
attend,: : • • ABRAM SHANK,

aUg 18Ow 41 Auditor'.

grottosional gardig.
T B. LIVINGSTON,
ek•

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W,

NO. D. NORTH DUKK STIIEET,

(A few doors north of the Court Houseo
LANCA,STER, PA

DIZ, JOHN ItfeCALLA,
SURGEON DENTIST,

office end residence opposite Cooper's Hotel,

WEST KING STREET, •

LANCASTER.. PA.July - • • thy27

u, B. Dirmour.
'SURGEON DENTIST,

"MAIN STItZIeT,

ISiotrsTjor,'llizraesnintCOITATT, Pa

ar.A.ll.business entrusted to his care will be
prOmptlyatimutedto. [July 1,1 trw 27

%
.

ATTO*#A74TatAlr?
17(0.wiNfogazarnywn•_;,,

'Weftrly opoositoulecourt Ikuu!ea.,, •ra lwiahrm -pAvl.f !,

,•

ANDRE* '6 1, lvtig:AlN
ATTORNEY AT

opposite. Cooper's Hotel,
WEST RING:STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
.7 tfd&w 1

ABRAM SHANK.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 36 Noßril. DUKE, STREET
LANCASTER. PA

J 8.. xAU M.AN ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.,

SOUTH. DLTS.E

LANCASTER, PA. • • '

Air 'Soldiers' bounty, back pay and penalonS
collected witbout delay., [July 14 tfw 27

.ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
B. SWARA,

No. 13 NORTH DIIKESTREVIV
(Near the Court House,l

LANG STER, PA

SAMUEL H. RJEYNOL D S

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

NO. SS

(OppoKite Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA.
tfcl&a,

kNDREW u. F.V.ANTZ,

‘, NEY-AT-LAW,

No. 21 NonTu DUKE STIMIST,

LANCASTER, PA.
tfw

REUBEN LI. LONG,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W,

NO. 8 NORTH DUE STREET,

(Opposite Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.
thy 27

WILLIXIM B. FOBBNAY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

(Above Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA

H oRT ,

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW,

COLUMBIA, PA

D It. ENTZ EL

ifuutiuues to practice
DENTISTRY,

at hisOffice, in NORTH QUEEN STREET,

flair a square south of the Railroad Depot,

LANCASTER, PA

gal gotnit
tI DILI 4' Y:1 ILE.-01.1 TUESDAY, THE

1 20th day of SEPTEMBER, IND, by virtue
of an order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, will be sold at public sale, on the
pretnlses, cum mile and a half northeast of
Churchtown, a tract of laud containing 103
ACRES,more or lesstatijoining lands of Chris-
tian Hertzler, Joel Kauffman and others, on
which is erected a TWO-sTorrY FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE. Stone Barn, Spring
House, and other improvements. The property
is in good order, with a good Orchard ; also, a
spring of never-failing water. The land is in
excellent farming condition. About 3 acres of
the above is good Chestnut Timber. .

Terms ;muleknown on the day of sale. Sale
to vonuaence it one o'clock P. M.

CHARLES 1).AitTERS,
Administrator of Robert M. Arters, dee'd.
tug 10 Stow 32

DEBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—ON
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th, 1884, I

will expose at public sale, on the premises, in
Penn township, Cumberland county, about 2
miles southwest of Centkreville, and about 8.,:
miles south of Ilocersville, ' 153 ACRES and
some PERCII ES of first-rateland, part of which
is gravel, and part limestone, undergood fence,
(one-half of which is post and rail) having
thereon erected a two-story and a haIfFRAME
1101'SE, Wash House, LOG BARN, Carriage
House and other out-buildings, with a Pump
and never-faillng well of water at the door, a
Cistern and other conveniences. Also, having
thereon a nrst-rate Limestone Quarry, au
Orchardof Choice Fruit, together withPeaches,
Plums and Grapes. This land is under good
eultivation and adjoins Henry Gibble and the
heirs of Henry Rupert, and isbounded on the
north by the Pine road, and on the east by the
roltd lending to locker's Saw Mill.

Also, at the same time and p1ace,...1 will sell
a Inuit of Mountain Land, containing Fifty
Acres, which is covered with good Chestnut
Timber.

For further particulars inquireon the prem-
ises of WILLIAM A. HUTCHISON.

aug IS 3t Bl

ASPI.ENDID RESIDENCE AT PUBLIC
SALE.--oh THURSDAY, the 15th day of

SEPTEMBER, 1864the undersigned will sell at
public sale, his residence, situated on the New
Holland and Lancaster Turnpike, Upper Lea-
cock township, Lancaster county.,nit., nine
miles east of Lancaster and three miles west of
New Holland, near Bareville, containing21 and
IA ACRES of best quality of Limestone Land.
The Improvements consist of a finely finished

BRICK HOUSE,
divided Into suitable rooms; a large Barn, a
large Brick Summer House, with Wash and
Bake House attached, Wood House, Ice House,
Hog Stable and other necessary out-buildings.
Also,a well of never-failing winterand Cistern,
both convenient to House and Summer
House. There are large Yards, Garden and
Lots surrounding the buildings. These aro
filled with a large assortment of Shrubbery
and Fruit of all 'kinds, a large Grape Arbor
with choice Vines, &e.

The land is in excellent order and is divided
into six convenient fields.

The above is one of the most desirable prop-
erties now offered in the county of Lancaster;
for public business its location would be oneof
the best; as a private residence it is seldom
excelled, convenient to Churchs,Schools,Mills,
&c. Sc.

This property can be seen by calling on Mr.
John Kraemer, residing thereon, or on the
undersigned.

No. 2. Also, at the same time and place will
be offered a small farm of ID and 34 ACRES,
situated one-fourth of a mile directly south
from 1he above, and along the public road lead-
ing from the Turnpike In Barer Ille to the Rail-
road. The improvements are all new, consist-
ing of a large

WEATHF.R-BOARDED LOG HOUSE,
Summer House, Bake House, Barn, and other
necessary out-buildings. Also, a wellan excel-
lent never-falling water. The land Is sur-
rounded wills good fences and divided Into
convenient fields. Tile property is desirable,
being ina good neighborhood, and is a pleasant
residence, convenient to Churches, Schools,
Mills, dre. .

The above property can be seen by calling on
Mr. Kraemer, residing on No. 1, or the under-
signed now boarding at Mr. Kraemer's.

Possession and indisputable titles will be
given on the let day of April, 1865. •

Sale to take place at No. 1, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
of said day, when terms will be mad. kuowl,
by A. S. BARE, M. D.

Ling, 13 31w 32 .

T MUTABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC
V SALE.—On WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

211 18134, in pursuance of an order of the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will be
sold at public vendee, at the public house of S.

(1. W. Harbison, (Buck Tavern,) lu Drnmore
township, the following. valuable-real estate,
viz:

No. 1. A Valuad>le Plantation, situated in
Druinuretownship on the public.road leading
from Lancaster toPort Deposit, about 14 miles
from Lancaster, containing

it ACIU-S,
more or lees. About Vi Acres of which are
under heavy timber, adjoining lands of S. & G.
W. Harbison, John Groff, William R. Ralston
and No. 7. The Improvements are a good well
finished TWO-STORY STONE MOUSE'large
Stone Swisser Barn, and all other necessary
out-buildings in good order, with a spring of
excellent never-failing water near the house,
and running through the farm. The land Is in
a good state of cultivation, laid off in conveni-
ent fields, with access to water from all but easy
two of them, and all enclosed withgood fence.
There is an inchard of well-setected fruit trees,
viz: Apples, peaches and cherries, in tine bear-
Mg order. 'file State road from McCall's Ferry
to West Chester, and the road from Martic
Forge to Conowingo Furnace passes through
the property. The farm Is handsomely situated
in a very good neighborhood, convenient to
churches, schools, mills and stores, making It
one of the most desirable properties In the
country.

No. 2. A Tract of Land.in Drumore, situated
on the publicroad leading from Lancaster to
Port Deposit, adjoining lands of James M.
Hopkins, Esq., .Wm. It.Ralston, S.- di G. W.
Harbison anti No. I,

CONTAINING 68 ACRES, '
more or less. A part of this Tract is under
good timber, principally Oak, Chestnut, Hick-
ory and Poplar. There is a stream of water
running through this tract, which has been'
used as grazing land. This tract le beautifully
situated and would make one of the hand-somest farms in the county.

No. 8. A Tract of excellent Sprout Land, in
tine cuttingorder, situated InProvidence twp.,
containing

13 ACRES AND 6 PERCHES
adjoining lands of Christian Kreider, • JohnGroff; Geo. StiVer and others. There is a very
strong spring of good water on this tract.

No. 4. A Tract of Woodland,• situated in
Providence township, containing

5 ACRESAND 5 PERCHES,
adjoining lands of John Groff, Nos. 3, 5 and 6.

No. 5. A Tract of Woodland, situated in
Providence township, containingg

5 ACRES AND al PERCHES,
adjoining land of John Groffand No, 4.

No. it. A. Tract of Woodland, situatedin Dru-
more township, containing -

6 ACRES AND 27 PERCHES,
adjoining lands of the heirs of Jacob Neff.dee'd, S. & G. W. Harbison, and No.l, late the
estate of Joseph Leman, deceased.

Persons wishing to view any of the pezgrairbefore the sale, will be shown the sanieby
ing on D. F. LefeVre, residing on N0.,..k."- or anyof the undersigned_

Indisputable titled and possession given on,
thalst day' Of April, 1365.. • • -

Saleto commenceprecisely it 1,olclook, P.Au.,of said day, whenattendance willbe given arid,
terms of sale lietdeiC4V.JACOBLE City,,

JDANIELOJSR.LE ,ANProvidence, .• -A...MAN •Eden
411 11 tS* 'a

I;E LE;40411114t ;it,torx.

A Gwitl.9l?!k*Kirruic.l•____.•_7-740 ;meeting, of
the_ Danocracy. on wuesdair eyening, was
glorious and enthusiastic. The. hall was
crowded: .Stiring and eloquent addresacs.were Made by 11. '0.%Sstrrw, Esq."; -..k.unk=•

. ,ANDER. EIARRIS, and"Mayor NANER.,
so*. The good work is progressingfinely.

The meeting on Tuesday evening next
will be addressed by W. W. BRO.W.T and
.ABRAN SHANK, Esqs.

For the p:Ltelllgeueer

A VISION.
BY DIXIT.

The Devil stood on the.Cnpitol steps,
And clang'd hisbrazen bell;

"Oh, yes!" said he, "your otihrings bring,
To the mighty Monarch of 'Hell!"

"Bring hither In crowds, the souls of men,
Bringhither bodies and souls;

The Earth is mine-my tribute t •iatm,
My lawful tithes and tolls."

"Come bow your neeka to my pled nt yoke,
Come worship me, your king:

I shall ransack Hell for. yourfitreward,
And straight the guerdon bring."

And theDevil leer'd, as he look'd around,
And grinn'd a ghastly' grin,

"Ah! the Wolves, and the Goats, have heard
, my voice!
See the Parsons tumbling Inr

And hissing, and puffing, came the horde,
As vipers seeking the sun,

As obscene vulturesseek the field,
When the bloodylight is done!

Each, throttling each, in devout approach,
Their clamors rise and swell;

As devils eager to snatch a soul,
New-born to the horrorsof Hell !

In the van came Abe, the clownish king,
With drafts, fullhalf a score;

And chuckling gleefully, made his Joke,
"Five hundred thousand more!"

MEM"I have made the land to mourn,'
" The rivers to flow with gore

And yet, to serve then, the work goes on.
Five hundred thousand morel"

And some came clad in Bishop's robes,
Gnashing theirteeth with rage,

And they shouted "Blood," with a burning
thirst, •

That Blood could notassuage.

And Gospel bullies, in sumbre gear,
In black, and in sober grey,

Came, foaming with rage and direst hate,
As Tigers, seeking their prey.

And they cursed, and writhed, like imps of

Forgettingtheir rot" of prayer;
And the Devil sinlrd, for he knew full well,
That his ablest aids were there.

And a bevy of Harlots, inrich array,
From the Treasury carne forth,

And paid their court to the sable king
Singing hispraise and worth.

Shouted the praise oC the great flullhon !
Worshipp'd his vulgar queen,

And the Satyrs, and Fawns of the Treasury
With songs and sounds obscene.

A tinsei'd soldier told, how he,
When the day had heen lost and won,

Had bidden his negro cohorts slay
His'prisoners—every one!

Father. otTer'd his idiot boy,
To the Moloch of the day,. -

Led his poor child, a saerCriee,
A bid for the Devil's pay !.

A mothet clutch'd the tiny throat
Of the babe upon her breast,

That the Father might have one tie the less
To his home, and peaceful rest.

A Father told, how he had sold
His sons—llls flesh and blood,

Had driven them to tile carnage (bill],
And the I pronounced it "good I"

Ah Hat" Snit! the Devil," hut this is work,
I Intl glad to see it come;

It minds me much of the carnivals, .
Thal my ?lends get up at home!"

Now gleaming knives are drawn and flash'.l,. -
And Blood bedabbles the stones •

And liaise, and Paphle, their revels hold,
To the music ,t 1 curses and groans."

Sweet Rope for me! oh! sweet revenge,
I see in each changing scene!

My hour is curve—l shall conquer yet,
The Say lour—the Nazarene!" .

Oh, Abe, Inv son!" quoth the ebon fiend,
"Thou infst served me passing well;
Thou shalt tell the use thy- Jokes obscene,

In the murky circles of Hell."
The Bishops, and Preachers, thy henchmen

here,
Who have made this blood to run,

In Hell, shall elrele about me throne
As comets around their sun." ,

Not all the kings, that the Earth e'er bore,
Have won a crown IlEce thine;

Thou bast shamed the synch of Hell's first
born,

Oh! I joy to call thee mine!"

,:ALurERA:. F.u.v.—A fituat le having I WO SOIIS,
one sane,the other idiot le, selected the imbecile
to " enve his country,- lot din to'therendez-
VOUS, And then gave him the parting injunc-
tion: "My- son—never run tYointl e iliony. IC
you :M. remember It is in ic gin rouse."
The poor idiot tossed hisarms wildly, and with
n rltlLllsh laugh Jliilll3li hla "121111111,11, in
arias

CoLum lIIA, August,

special gotiro.
1325 !) 4.75- Einployment ! [875 !

AGENTS WANTED!
We will pay from 82ri to t!75 per month, and

all expenses to active Agents, or give a com-
mission. Particulars sent free. Address Erie
Sewing Machine Company, R. JAMES, General
Agent, Milan, Uhio. faug 27 lyw33.

An3-A Gentleman, cured of Nervous De-
bility, Incompetency, Premature Decay, and
YouthfulError, actuated by a desire to benefit
others, will be happy tofurnishto all who need
it,(free of charge,) the recipeand directions for
making the simpleremedy used in his case.—
Those wishing to profit by his experience, and
possess a Valuable Remedy, receive the
same, by return mall, (carefully sealed,) by
addressing JOHN h. OGDEN,

may 173m 19( No. t;0 Nassau st. New York.

Lai-Do Yon Wish to be Cured?
DR. BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS

cure, in less than SO days, the worst cases of Ner-
vousness, Impotency, Premature Decay, S. mi-
na! Weakness,lnsauity, and all Urinary,Sexual
and Nervous Affections, no matter from what
cause produced. Price, One Dollar per box.
Sentpost-paid, by mail, on receipt ofan order.Oneßox will perfect the cure In most cases.

Address JAMES S BUTLER,
General Agent, 427 Broadway,

July 21 3mw 27J New York

fro-Editors of Intallifencer:
1 1.;.A.1t Sins: With your permission I wish to

say to the readers olyonr paper that I will send,
by return mail, to all who wish it (free), a
Recipe, with full directions for making- and
using u simplo Vegetable Balm, that will ef-
feettluly remove, in ten days, Pimplea, Blotches,
Tan, Freckles, and all I itnini rities or the Skin,
leasing tha same soft, clear, smooth and beau-
tiful.

I will also mall free to those having Bald
Heads, or BareFaces, simple directions and in-
formation that will enable them to start a full
growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a
Moustache, In less than thlVy days.
All applications answordd by return mail

without charge.
Respectfully yours,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
July 21 3mw 27] HI Broadway, New York.

arriageo.
On the Pith Inst., In the City of Harrisburg,

at the residence of Mr. W. 1 tiles, by the
V. Eckmrt, William It.

M
Miller, of New Provi-

dence, to Miss E111111:1 E. Welsh. of Conestoga
Centre, this county.

On the 21st inst., by the Hey. B. F. Apple, Mr.
Levi 11. Mullen of \\ est Falrviiew, Cumberland
county, Pa., and Mrs. Anita I'. kohl of Conoy,
Lanetaster county, Ps. -

patio.
At I larrisburg., on Tuesday, August 28, Sam-

uel Price, youngest son of Joseph S. and Jane
Huber, aged 3 yell.lN, I 1111/11th 111111 21 days.

J 1 zvitets
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market_

Correctedweekly by J. R. Brccon fi 800., For-
warding and Commission Merchants, No. 91
North Queen Street.

LANcAsTF-n, Aug 17.
Flour, Superfine, -il bbl 9,50

~," Extra 10.00
White Wheat, IA hushel 2.40
Red" " 2.:10

"Corn, old 1.40
"77 new 1.34)

Oats
Rye
Cloverseed
Whiskey, to hlals

•• In Inds..


